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$, Tfcejr Hate Troablr.
evolutions ami miracles ore innuera

t are riving the churches a great deal
ftrouble. Mrs. Humphrey Ward threw
i great a firebrand Into the thcoioginna'

ID with Robert Klsmere's scminicuis
'aw Darwin did with his origin of npeclcs.
Flfee Yale theological school dtoinl-we- s

iJPror, John Russell for Raying that there
a so much room to tiouut tue trutu

itt miracles that no man ought to lie
axcluded from the Christian church le--

w feausc he entertained thoHO doubts. The
boss theologians of the concern thought

H doubt of the miracles of the Bible win
incompatible with Christianity ; but we
think that rconle neiicrnllv will doubt

finis. The miracles arc taken on faith.
Fiwlthout permitting the understanding
ia'a- - i ..i.l- - i...lr ...in. ,l.... ptm... ......I,-- .,

i iu iruui'it-um--u uti uii'iu. i ui- - iuni'i n
f.floek takes the Bible literally, and It is

fvery convenient that they should ; for
f.; when they stop to think, they can only

thut their undcrHtaiidlug is too
'Unite for the question. This Is the only

Fconclusion thatnny comfort can be found
- in. Faith is the road aud the doctrine

F faith unnueHlloning: but it seems that
5; in these modem days u rvnioiiaulo de- -
yrrce of doubt must lie iwrmltfed by tue

??thcoloiian nnd that 1'rof. Bussell is not
'unreasonable lu demanding nbHolutlou
from alHolutc faith lu the verily ofall the

igreirtdmlracles.Llke latitude Welnimed
r$ fiw llio doctrine of evolution belief In the
restatement of (lie Scriptures that theearth
cftwas made In certain days and thut Ailmn

was a distinct creation. The (loot rl ne
gof evolution lluds many converts and

gives great trouble to the churches. The
ft?. Southern Presbyterian general usscm- -

sbly,ln session now at Chattanooga, voted
p by a large majority that the doctrine Is
R -- .. in it... cm. ........ I.. Il....lt.lbwuuaij IV Lilt; liiiiii u.l'll ill llivililifi

in wblcli II was preached by
'Dr. Woodrow, of South Carolina,

M whose condemnation by the synod of
i that state wus before It on niiix-nl- . Dr.

tWoxlrou' had disavowed belief in tlio
Uf scientific! theory of evolution, but he had
tr yielded enough to (ho theory to doubt
t&, the literal creation of It is a

solemn fact, therefore, (hat lite Southern
P; Presbyterian church stands on Adam,

aud that the flock there has no ccniH)
, from a literal belief in the Garden of
t IT.tnn Pfnniwl lluiniml.1 W.t. ICv. lminKj) "l '' ' ii"--"n.- ii.vii.iimi..

K, Presbyterians are now lu In
new lorK, ana they are going to

'have a tussle over the ancient West--
minster confession : but ibitber the re--

', Klllf, will lie In nlhiw iriimtor fnwihuti nf
t1 l.lt..? ... II... XT .1 ii. i .... .,
nxcuvi ivi lorui-Ti- i i ix-s- ii'iiuu
K hunb cannot Im) foretold.
R Clearly It would lie well If them was
LnyC-- e unify of belief or more latitude of

Talth allowed In the churches. The lat
itude will be taken If not conceded : and

Rf It Is uot well for the preacher to have to
H.Y.1..I.... fa,.... !l.. il....1. .... ......... .....! I...1ffuiiiu iiuiu iiiu utnriv be lining iihhi uih
Ksaouotiug creatures iy the strictness or
lhls creed. They should be left to stand

in under tnu eaves, ut any rule.
f$ Tt.A 114I. .. k Al ul 1.p.v muv j'l-mi- i ui fiiiiiiiii'i niiiH'Ji

. The death of Samuel Shoch will bu
Ef, heard of with regret by everyone : fur
R though he died lu the great fullness of his

years, no win do iiiihsihi as would an un-cle- nl

landmark that seemed tostaud for- -
t'ever j andthe uprightness ofhlslong life
.nas made it a pleasant perfume lu the
-- community. It hits not becnun obtrusive

E ,llfe ; it was the lifeofu man of business,
Keaurast to its demands, thlukiui: litt'u

B of relaxation, honest in dealing, suc- -
cessrul in Its alms. unostcntatloiiHlv

pS charitable, simple, earnest and laborious:
SJ. cordial in frlendslilji and devoted to
M home. We will place It. all the time.
JS" besides u life passed In the glare of pub

licity, secuing uusubstantlul notoriety
tuai. m suppoei to Imj fume, endlnsf

U geuerally in dlsapiwlntment and always
s QMiuroeu wiia tlio alternation of
?Jl.nnii ..! .1 -- ! I . . .
K""!" "" uiui 10 most

minus tlio verdict wll be for the
.placidity, or even lameness If you please
i,u so can u, oi mo MicceKsnil business
.career, thut spreads comfort around
(.about It. We do not know a better ex

ample of a busluesH life than Col. Shoch
furnUhetl In his long career, now ended

Pamld the general regret of the public,
vJ esteem his quality obtulued. He
.vien a good examine to be followed, of
Kg ne inausiry, probity, temiieramv and
fe, mieiiigence tliat conununds sucitss.
fk --- -

Sft A Liberal Pension Peller.
A Washington dispatch savs that the

total Deuslon aiiroiriutIoir firtli, u,.ni
J VMV fiQ ?Utfl IWVI ll.ld ..1..n.l..l lu
T from the treusury aud that there w 111 be
.a deficiency before Julv 1. when m-x- i

year's tnmronrhit Ion will ly

rThe reason for this umuzlmr state of
& things Is not far to beek. The " HU-ra- l

gvpollcy" of the present administration
tJfftf tllM ralllkttnll tllfMl llnu uiiiK..l I 11.i,, - w.w w..i.x. HimniMiini (l Hit
If ubh tum mwiin hi give ussurnuee or u

;detrtnintttion to settle iu Biirplus
Cn, llUmilUll 111 1L WUV IIirtnL ttlltfiUflKr 4kllt

Hiin's millions Lioadcufct amonir im.
SiVorthy claiuuiuts. In a circular one of
tp tllA idfltlll flfroillu InvflllK' llliliinnuu II. ..Iii 7 . l '. . . lu"1

.juie assisiaui.M.-creiur- y oi me interior lias
Pinade decision after decision ocuingup
.or lavorauie consideration Hundred of
;Ulms heretofore excluded, und we nub- -

iriish two decisions Just rendered which
now bow wide the treusury doors uio

thrown open.
One Villiam Powell was woundi-- In

barracks by a demijohn two weeks after
fesuw uate of Uls discharge piijiers, but he

wm uciug ooaruwt rreo by Uncle Sum
i and so gets a pension. Another man
wa ruuuiug, when u comrade irinmni

JlMn and his collur-lon- o wus broken, for
IWhlch the war-fceur- veterau gains his
Lfiyensiou. iAfter the President.

; Senator Farwell. of Uliuois. sav n.,.(
bt addressed some plain talk" to the

sldeut, over the uppolutmeut of a
aaster at Hpringtleld, ut the ln- -
i tbe cougressmuu of the district

PWI without consulting either of the
spNMiom, iiiougn ripriugtleld is Beuator

' home. Senator Farwell In.
the president that this was a

i breach of the courtesy due Senator
i, tue appointments in his town
hk special property of immemorial

ir not by divine rlirht.
. or wjilen did not eoiivlucw
paaideut, although the feeuator

riMRrtMd bin that he had hit

xclf laid down this law when a senator
from Indiana, and had grasped nil the
patronage he could get lite hands on ;

which Senator Knrwcll , thokglitjwos an
argkmevt very ny 'A the point.7
vAnd-j'e- t It was not ; iHarrison as pros-(de- nt

aud senator being two very differ-
ent beings. The same Impulse which led
him as senator to take nil the ofllces ho
could get would lead hlni m president, to
appropriate them nil. Anil furthermore,
his experience as senator may have
rnitlsfled him that it Is very wrong for
senators to participate In the scramble
for the offices. The Senate has the con-

firmation of the president's selections ;

and evidently should bring to the duty
an unbiased mind. It should determine
the confirmation solely upon the ques-

tion of fitness, aud should have no prior
bias duo to the advocacy of appoint-
ments. If (he president should will
that seuuloilal recommendations for of-

fice would not be received, he would
make an order that would command
public approval.

Tun Washington correspondent of tlio
Now York Jlctuli! Insists that tlireo com-

missioners arn to be sent to Haytt by tlio
statu department to use their ialliiciico for
a peaceable adjustment of tlio troubles
on tlio Island nnd tlio establishment
of a firmer government. They are
also to secure n good harbor for use as a
coaling station for the navy. Tho secretary
of the navy denial all knowlcdgo of any
intention to send the commission by the
cruiser Boston, which has been ordered to
lloytl, but Ills said Hint the project has
been a carefully guarded secret. Onnoral
Ix)w Wallnco is named us out of the com-
missioners.

A Kansas City mini, ho styles himself n
professional hangman, has wrtllun In
ShcrlfrOrcen, of Media, soliciting the job
of hntiKiug Samuel Johnson. Ilo lll
giiarantoo results for fW, and bids low be-ca- n

so It would be n good ndvurttsouieut
for hlni In that section. It Is generally
thought at Media that the board of pardons
will eoiimiuto Johnson's sentence. If
hangings nro so numerous ns to warrant
this cold-blood- en"ort to establish a'repu-lutlo- n

as n professional hangman, it Is high
time that homo more olllclcut measiito v ere
found for the protection of society aud the
punishment of crime. Murdering and
hanging goes on steadily, and hero comes
a man ready In make a steady busluoss of
taking life, while woall know that a great
many murderers escape, the legal penally,
and mnuaio occasionally hung who nro
not guilty. .Society would be more
thoroughly protected, crlmo us wnorely
punished by imprisonment for lifu; for
there would be lessiucrslou on the pait of
Juries to Inllletlng Hint inmalty, and few of
the guilty would escape, w hlltt to thn end
of tlio llfo of a convicted man n chnuco
would be loft to correct errors lo which
the most careful Judgement Is liable. Tho
present system falls to terrify the
crluilnlnlly inclined, and has a hrutnlliiig
effect umiii society.

Til i: third Annual report of the stale 1 onrd
of health and Itnt statistics, transmuted In
December, J8S7, comes to us rather far d

the time, lint better Into Ihnu uoer,
hecausolu the great mass of Information
that has long ceased to be of any Interest
or value, the book conceals some really In-

teresting facts. Tor example, the necessity
of more careful quarantine against Asiatic
cholera has been foieibly impressed since
the report was made, but may be claiming

ery serious attention before tlio summer
lsoor. Tho hygienic ariaiigeuietitsof the
summer camps of the militia arc severely
criticised, ami no doubt, huwi licou Im-
proved in subsequent camps. A great deal
ofspaeo Is g!en to piivailtlous against
diphtheria und ugul nst contagious unt Infec-
tious diseases, and lliciu is an excellent
address on hygleuo.

-
Tin: officers of Ihu steamer Polynesian

Insist that tliolr ship was propel ly handled,
and Is uot responsible for the sinking of
the Cynthia lu tin) HI. Uiwience. When
steamers collide the disagreement of their
oftlcors as to very sliuplo things Is 0110 of
thocuriousand invai labia phenomena, nnd
It will doubtless require nil the ability of a
court of Inquiry todotcriiiluo whether the
Polynesian or llio Cynthia wus In the
wrong position when they came together.
The uxeuso kIvoii by llio olUccrs or Ibo for-
mer for falling to aid the Cynthia Is that
their own condition was voiy desperate,
and they were only saved from sinking bv
well-bui- lt water-tig- bulkheads.

IT.IlMINAI,.
Mus. Pauomnk A. llnoiiuii, widow or

John Uioiil'Ii, tbe War governor of Ohio,
died lu CluclnuuU on Wednesday.

COU.KCTOU t'AOWAI.ADIIIl'S iesl(;naloii,
lo tuko ellectattho iilcasure of Secretary
Wlndoni, has been on llio in the treasui y
department at Washington slncu March ri.

Cot.. II. K. Jamison, or Philadelphia, the
well known banker, led Miss Jean Wlllard.
second daughter of Charles Duauo Wlllard,
of Washington, I). ('., to tlio altar in Lon-
eon on Thursday,

Joux S. Wisk predicts that President
Harrison's recognition of Ma-hon- e

will maku Viiulnla Deiuofratlc bvamaiorlty of .'lO.oOO. lie adds: " llarrlson
Is dlsmisttsl with the Vliglnlu ltoimbllean
situation, and loM mi) ho wishctl woweiuall In the middle of the ocean, or winds t.)
that enect."

UovmtNon Hn.i, ui be one of thespeakers ut the banquet next Mnndav
evening lu honor of e. President Clue-lun- d.

1'hoso whoatteiuled the centennial
baiuiuot noticed that diirlni; thu illnuurMr.
( leeluiul lell his seat on the oiisislto shluor the tublo ami umed around to the chairnext the gocrnor. They may be rlaleaiulldates ter the next piesldeu'llnl noiiil-natio-

but ir so the f.u t dies not seem todisturb Iho friendliness of their personal
relations. All the tickets lo the vU Wanddinner hue Is-c- taken at Jli!

lllsiioi- - Kie Is in a llx. lu tlio Piotestant
l.plscopal eoiiMMilioii nt Sail rruuclMoiiU
Ihurwluy was consumed in the bitter dis-
cussion of a iiioHsltloii lo nio Iiiu

Kip an assistant. Tho debate
wbm lull of M)iMiimlltii.s. It was llnallv(lecidMl by uu oeiwliulmlin; niajorlt'v
not to Bio mi assistant, but mgrant hlni six inonths' iuatiou. Thinprelicallylcutostho blshoii lu a isisltlon
w how duties ho is phj slcall v and nieutallvunlit to iurfoiiii. lllshop Kip has beeii
t ho he.ul of the KplMsijMl church onthe I'ueiile coast lor nearly M ears. Me

eodtoglo$J,Wiu out 'or Ill's Kilarv or
fU.OOO for an assistant, and su end nbluyoung inoii w ei o w llllug to u opt the iilaco
w ith tivmraiico of siuvesslon.

'iiiu 1Ioi-- Know Ills Man.
I'rom ttie llaston Pol.

Not long nKo there wnsa eeilaln KuglUhgeneral lu India who had Iho iiiUfoitunoto Imi extremely fat and heavy. His piUatecharger was a big uulmiil, well up'm hisweight, If any hon.0 could b0 be, but ofsuch a disobliging char.iclor that ho utterlyrerused to carry his master. Wlieneierthe general came out to mount him, thehorse would throw himself Hat on theground and refuse to get up. Finally, theKoneral sold him. Two vears uftofward
the same oltleer went to the Irontier on atour of Inspection, and as ho trawled in apalanquin he wus obliged to borrow ucharger for review purixses. There was
boino dilllculty lu llnding ouu up to hisweight. "At length'' so the story runs,"an officer resigned lo lilin a iiowerAilhorse for the occasion, which was brought
out, duly caiiarlsoued. lu front of the line.I ho general came forth from his tent andproceeded to mount, but the Instant thehorse saw hlni udxanco ho Hung himselfthe"Jd. mid neither Clows norentreaties could fnduco him to rise. It wasthe general's eld charger, w ho from the" Oulttli.tr UhTn lee had c oronwpractleod the artltleo until hlsMccondmeetfng. Tho who wus an

man, joinedheartily In the uiilvcrs.il shout that run

..
J'nld OflTand llsc)iurto'.d.

,mfty,ofi!10 "f-po-
f the Ixichltl rolling

JIurrlBburg. who quitted workbecause of the rulm-tlm- . i ,.i. ,

j blooms, have been paid off and discharged.

Imitation la Imimwlble.
!thn been thownllintln many oimmi It li

My In sureeMnilly ImlWt.
flearcely has a new Im en lion bron anno'inced
eforonliwit of ImlUtloiMfprlng up on eicry

side. .' i ,
No hlKlirrenroinlum ran be paid the Inventor

or discoverer than to encounter Imitation, not-
withstanding Mich flattery In not acceptable.

In noinecaneii nuceewirul Imitation ! rendered
ItniKiwIlile, Innmuuch ns the linllnlor U unable
to lend n complete knowledge lo the nulijecl or
hmnot tbetiifftiii nt hand to aid him.

I'crhaps no article lint been the object of at-

tempted Imitation more thnu the world-whl- o

speeine for Iho prevention and cure of kidney
and llier dl.ordcru, fanitllnrly known as War-
ner's Hafc Cure.

In the preparation of this Intensely popular
remedial agent, It Is claimed that It I Impout-bl- o

to iicce.rullv Imitate unfe cure, even If the
correct formula In known, Itccnuxo the peculiar
devices nnd highly expcmilve mcchanlKiii used
In Its manufacture nro beyond the reaclf of the
would-lr- o Imitator.

Adding lo thl lire lack of a long experience,
which linn rendered perfect every utep In Its
preparation which lncnllve genluii ciiu huk-gpt- t,

together with the great nklll cxrclsodtii
the select Ion or only the cry beatiiiatcrlnN, the
genuine urtlcle In ierfcclloii Itnclf.

Home effurt Is hIho being made to Imitate n
popular Hue of log cabin " homo
cures " known an " Warner's Ixig Cabin " reme-
dies, comprllng n Mirnapnrllla for the blood,
hops and buchii for the tomach and nyxlcni,
cough remedy forcoldn, row cream for catarrh,
cxtraetfor relief from pain, hair Ionic, oroiis
plantcra and pMK

Hiicccnnful Imitation Is rendered Impossible
fur the reanon that the same rare has been given
In their preparation,

An expensive laboratory, routing thousands
of dollars, has been specially constructed for
their mauufarturo nnd Is under tlio Immediate
miierlslnii of oneof the best cheinlxts known.

Poor materliil nnd means employed would be
ftiisccpllblo to easy Imitations, but with the
best of material, machinery nnd skilled labor
employed, these household articles urn ghen lo
the public buyond the roach of all NiiccCHsful

counttrfulters.

"Uilloh I what damned minutes tell ho o'er"
h ho suirers, but mills ; who rlthes, j et moans;
before ho makes up his mind to send out for
Just twciity-M- u cints worth of Huhutton UU,
thi pain-cur-

They say thn average politician Is getting
hoarse talking about larlll and no lurlir; but he
cures his cold ecry ulglil llh Mr. Hull's Cough
Hyrup, nnd afresh next iiiorulng with
the lurk.

Ittiocellitncouo.
jpiJ.MI'l.i:XION l'0'T)i:i.

who vai.uk a iti:riNi:i) cumpi.cxion
muht u.si:

POZZONI'S
MKDICATl'.l)

COMPLEXION
POvVDER.

It Imparts a brllllunt transparency to the
skin, ltemow-- s nil pimples, neckles ntid

and makes I lie skin delicately sua
and beautiful, It contains no lime, whlto lend
ornrsenlc. In thrcusliades, plukor lliHli,wlilto
and brunette.

lORHAI.i: IIY

All Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers

Everywhere.

nprSMjil

AOI.I.AIW AMI CCKCS-Tl- li: I.ATIMI",
llio most ileslraulo, anil most comrortalilo

sluiies and stles any size, at CltlH.MAN'H
dents' rurnlslilugHloiu, 42 West KMngktreut.

Lji:Ai.Kn i'itoi'os.i.n vii,i, iii:hi:ci:iv- -
O i:iat the Maor'sl)lllea until & p. in. Wed.
m Mliiy, May IS), 1S.MI, for the best clean Hard
l'ea Coal. gross ton of '.',110 pounds, to Ik, either
ilellMTcd Into coal bin, located at I'. It.
II. bridge, Manhelm township, nr tlio coal
house at Ihu Water Works. Hnld contrnetto
lake eilect Juno 1, IPSO, mid expire December
I, lssii. Any null Inferior lu (uallly at
iinv time, tlio Wnler ('oiumltlre leierio Iho
right to reject, 'I hey alio resenii the
rliilit to reject any and all hldi If the coal Is not
kailxf.tctory. Ihu name of (mil nuul Ini men-tinne- d

lu bid unit name of security glNcu. My
order of Water Committee.

i:dw. i:i)(ii:iibi:v, .Major.
Attest ! Jacoii II ai iiai II, Clerk.

iiifltd
mi:..M.

weileslretocall ilho attention .if rntwnimra
ofHIcnm (Jooils and Cnglnei r' Hupiilles. to our
large ami Milled stock of l'lis's, ViiHch, ,

.Miilleablu ami Cast Iron l'tulngs. Asbestos,
Viihiihchtnt. und Csiidurlan, Sheet, Piston and
Valve Packings; Scotch and Ited l.lno

Hleiiin lliidlHtorsniidrlteani
Heating Apiuinitus; Set mid Cup
In fuel almost ever) thing required by hiciiiiiusers, aud all of which Me oiler at prices whliliwe guarantee lo Ik' lower limn dune of any
otlnr dealer lu this lelultv.

Wehueiioslllcly Ui,. largest stock, nnd be-
ing connected with the 'lcl Hume Kxehange.
nro preistred lo reeel ami nil all orders In thu
shortest ihmsIIiIu time. When In imt iifuiij.tiling lu our line, call on us for prlccsund we
will convince jmi of our nbtllty ami wlllluu-lies- s

lowiM) jou .Mime), IHlay and Vexation.Our fuellltl.s for furnlkhlng r.nglnes, Hollers,Miutlug, Pullets. Maimers, Special Machinery!
Plumbers' unit Uas KltleiV Tisils, Patterns
MiKlels, and Iron aud ltmss C'iihIIiiks, nnd for
Iho prompt repair of all kind or matlilnery nr
unexcelled In laucasler, and we risiH.-ctrull-

solklt a share of your ndrouage.

Central Machine Works,
111 A I'M NOUT1I CHIUBTIANHTltnn',

I.ANCASIhll, I'A.
(IihmI Work, lleasouiiule Churges, Prompt-

ness, Telephouo connection

ilUialr.
"A f t'MICAI. 11AIK1AI.NS.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
Haetheljirgestaud I'luest htis'k or I'lsuosuiidUrgaus IoIjokiii lu Ijincaskr.
In our Small Ware Department vnu will Unitlliirmoiileas, Vivordeons, Violins, llanjiw, (Jul.tars uiui Small Musical lustiiiuieuls of every

diM.rlptlnn.
rinest IiniK.rled Strings. Ilcnlqiiarlers Tor

I'llnbguar-niitce- dto be the Uivvest.
Sheet music mid at one-thir- lei-- than cata-logue price aud malhsl to all irlsof theiouu-m-

reailuis will pleiiMi wilto for SiK-eia- l

I'rkvs.
Second-Han- llargalu Deuirtuient ; One Ixs- -, rtull- - III1IIIMI nun ,,!,(, (i,l'liSiiiare,ouo HcaiUm, one New i:m;lanil all Ingissl order, a.s..ll...

.. pilccs
.. ........will suit

. . ou: . one.I li I l itir U, im III. .it.. i' h "i' mini ii Kn-.-il imrKiiui. litKHlK'COl.U IllUUt OlVlillNllI lirllfat tllllt ulll.liMirk..
mi.

KIRK JOHNSON & CO.,
No. '.'1 West King Street,

Klne I'uiiitturoVl1"',,:..ll,1 ,uul "amino, llio New llnriUMualo lllliilerH. iI l)divv

tiottocfuvitioltiiiix USoobti.

p.l.liA.NI)M:i!

ROCHESTe'r" LAMP!
Sixty Cundls.lglit; Heals them all.

Another Utt of Cheap (1 lobes fr (Jasiiud (Nl
Sleven.

TlIi:"l'KHKKCTION"
Miri'.VI. MOl'I.DI.Na and HUllllKH CUSHION

Weather Strip.
llcats them all. lhlsstrlpoutvvearsnllolhers.Kw out the cold, stops riitlllug of win lovvl

hxiIudcH Ihediut. Kiv out snmv und VuliT
All) one can apply lb no watte
UPI'I) lug It Can tw llu.sl an) w hen" i hell"
tobiire.ii-adyrorusi- I will imt split. wnrl.o?

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

I.ANCAhTi:il l'A.

(Coal.
f U.M1IKUANDCOAU

JJAUMUAltllNKIU COMI'ANv!

COAL DEALERS.

De'it'UN'onU l,rluce hlrtt- - ,leilr "wiling
BRU-t-

(tiinitmitkcr'.
riULArjKi.rMlA, Krldny, Mar 2, M.

Camel. Hair Surah. You
know that most Camel Hair ef-
fects are on foulc fuzzly faced

goods. Here's a new de-

parture. A genuine surah
weave. A smooth, ha relish sur-
face (but a soft and dainty
stuff), and the hanging hairs
just as you've been used to see-

ing them.
Half a dozen ecru and drab

shades shades that are as
scarce as grays in most stores.
The most interesting part of
the whole business is the price.
$r quality for 75c. Width 41
inches.
Bou I h eas t of en I re.

There's new activity in the
Clothing Store. Weeding out,
adding, rounding up the assort
ment. Already there are spots
and spots just as we would
have them. For men and for
boys. We are fast getting in
shape to do the best possible
for both.

Look at this : Fine imported
Worsted ; light enough for
Summer wear. A grade of
stuff you'd think to find only in
custom tailors' hands. Ready
made, and $S the suit !

Here's a $10 Vest-sui- t (3
pieces), for 10 to 15 year old
boy. The price is $7.50. Or
a sightly plaid, same style. $6 !

That's the pace we're strik-
ing all through Clpthing,
thirteenth and Market streets.

We don't know of such an-

other gathering of Silk and
Flannel Blouses, Blazers and
Jerseys. In color, fit, finish,
everything there's something to
suit any lady in want of such a
rig."
Second floor, Chestnut street side. Tour ele-

vators.
A better Corset Cover for

25c than we've ever given you
before. Two styles. (1) Cam-
bric, with two rows of Ham-
burg insertion on yoke, square
neck ; (2) Hamburg edge on
yoke and neck.

One straw from the Muslin
Underwear stock.
Second floor, with Muslin Underwear.

Maybe two or three times as
many Lamp kinds and shapes
as you'll find in an ordinary
Lamp store. Every sort that a
full, perfect stock should have
fire-fl- y Fairy to as britrht-an-

rich as you care to get: short of
a special order.

We've made a little Lamp
show in the Main Aisle near
Chestnut street. Half a hun-
dred or so of just hints.

You see the Hollings still
stands at the top as the best
Floor Lamp. The

way of a Hollings is what
puts it ahead. A child's touch
lifts or lowers it, and there's no
thumbscrew or careful touch
for the child to go wrong with.
$12 up, with burner and
globe ring.

For oil, the Rochester. The
mellowest, cheeriest, softest oil
light we know of. Centre draft ;

simple. The burner for busi-
ness. Dozens of handsome
shapes, $3.25 up, with plain
white shade.

Banquet Lamp, 2 or 3 feet
high, with broad base, trim
shaft and ornamental head, all
of polished brass, $5. The
price is absurdly low. Without
ihe parasol shade, duplex
burner, chimney and holder it
would be well worth that. But
you shall have the Lamp com-
plete for $5.

The last wrinkle in Shades
is the Flower Umbrella. A
sort of grassy-flora- l thatch full
of Summer and sunshine.
Mother Hubbards and all the
other shades.
Second floor, imar centre. Four clev atom.

You may forget; the moths
won't. Wt! hang Furs and
Plush Wraps and Coats where
no hurt can come to them. In-

sured. Seal things to be re-dy-

or made over can be
cared for now better than later.
When you say, we'll send them
home ready for use.

John Wanamaker.
4'Javoumvi.

ArAitsii,M.ji.itj.N7iiiiit. "

Do)ouuuut to buy
A Lawn Mower,

A Refrigerator,
A Water Cooler,

OR AN IOE CREAM FREEZER 7

irso (jo to
MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9& II South Queen St.,
l..XCAHTi:U, l'A.

--AI.SO-

WIRE NETTING AND BARB FENCE WIRE.

Palnti, 01U, White Lead. V&rntihei,
Aud u full line of General Hardware.

SOLE AUKNTtf KOlt TIIK

Eoyal Eeady Mixed Paint.
febS-ly- d

AJNE-- CELEBY COMroUND.

A -
RHEUMATISM .and NEURALGIA

&BJ
Those twin diseases cause Mold uttering.

Doctors admit that they are difficult to cur- e-
to do their patients. I'alne's Celery Compound,
has permanently cured the worst cmes of rheu-
matism and lieurnlgla-- wi say thiwe who have
used It.

"Having liecn troubled with rheumatism at
the knee nnd foot for five yearn, I wm almost
unable to get around, and wan ery often con-
fined to my bed for week at a time. I used
nnlS- - lull IuiIIIa ...nt l,ilnn'a V.lw rn.M...H"-- . .- .v .y.v. vvillnljiiu,Tind was perfectly cured. I ran now lumn
around, ami feel as lively us n boy."

Kuank CAROM,
Kurekn, Nevada.

JI.OO. HlxtbrtS-OO- . DruKxIits.
Mammoth testimonial paper free

M'kllh, IlicitAitMOX 4 Co., l'rops., Hurling- -

ion, Vt.

HArjKllA llltUTilKR.

5t
WRATO.

An eleeant line of Plain, Embroidered nnd'leaded Cashmere Wraps. I'rlcca from II JO lo
1IKADKO SHOULDER CAPErt, .

the Novoltlea of the Reason, from I2.G0 to 110.
CLOTH AS1 STOCKINET JACK KTS,

lu weight especially adapted for Knrly Hprlng
Wear, from il M to 10.

JERSEY WAISTM,
In niack and Colors, Pleated Hack, Veal Front,
from II to H.1J0.

FANCY FLANNEL HI.OUHES,
a Novelty, very desirable, from 11,75 to 12.75.

JERSEY BLOUSES,
In color, for Mlasex, Braided and Embroidered.

GOSSAMERS.
Pin Htrlpes, Electric and Black, In the New

Hhapes Westminster, Clifton und Hvrecp Cir-
culars, from Klc to 13.60.

INFANT'S CLOAKS,
Cashmere, and Cloth.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
Muslins and make (rood. In Gowns, Skirts, Che-
mise, Drawers, Corset Waists, from 2Sc. lo $2.

5U
pi BliAT HAUdAINS

Compound

Compound,
complaint.

Village,
Paine'g Celery

r.,,2J,ll,.l,,mv.,,d

ne!cln
Cornish,

Cares.
performed"arveloqa

,,ln, entirely
?.& ,chll"',takelt.

rheumatism

mg&sxtr&?&js?fls: BABropCT?

(Clothittfj.

HAGER

HHG6R St BROTH6R,
Nos. 25-3- 1 West King Street,

Extraordinary Bargains
CHMPETW

PHILADELPHIA STORE
CARPET STOCK.

Bruisels, Tapeatry Bruttels, Three-Pl- y,

'Tapestry

MaffllaMffi
WINDOW SHADES, SHADING AND FIXTURES.

A BlankoU, Comrortsaud Feather

Great Bargains in Every Department!
sra-Co- Bargains tliochnncc.-C- a

Pliila.dlelpliia. Store,
AO NORTH STREET,

marW-lydiv-

H.7
il'ittcltco.

LOiAi PRICES.
Following prleed-nlvvn- ya

ltliiK,75c.;
Buttons, Buttons,

Breastpins, Mourning Earrings,
Bracelets, Clocks, Iidiet'Gold

Watches, Watches, Watches,
jrltepulrliiK warranted.

SON,

&t0vtiitn sfcoobu.
ILINNA BIIENK.MAN.

Base Ball,
Lawn Tennis,

SPORTING GOD S!

Flinn Breneman's,

No. 152 N. QUEEN ST.,

LAXCAhTKK.

iluraoolo.
)Alt.hUl.SI

YourOpportunity.

Joblxitof I'AHASOljs litis
; as I In Ihe

srhvllou lit 7u-- .
11.25.

lo compare

bargain lot be so
ad of It It I..

ROSE HARTMAN'S,

1 EAST STREET,

Celery has been n Ood-jen- d

to me. Kor t he ist two ears I have
neuralgia of the heart, doctor

doctor to have taken nearly
of the am

from the 1 feel very grateful toyon." ciias. II. Lewis, Ccutral Ct.

Compound
"I have been greatly afflicted with acute

roul" no relief until
KcdiIallJe.tPelerJrCompound. After using ill

V"' am now ofrheumatic troubles."
Hamum. Hutchinson , Ho. J. II.

EfecULastlag
.VLne'lPc,cryCon,P0,,n'1 na

?i LS,.rr "" aa these copies of

SLdJhiSIb b .",d" und
WhV the

with or neural- -
4

diamond I

&1 , a.
AT THE r

TO CLOSE OUT OUR
Body Extra Super Ingrain, and Chain, and Da--

maak Ball and Stair.
l)t or and and Body Brussels. Any of thee Borders will besold cheap to close out the ends. Hemnnnts of Carpet at half cost,
HM AND TAP RUGS much less than cost.

few and Bteamed cheap.

and Ret you havu

Tiie
6 8 QUEEN

RHOAUS A HON.

be found a list or goods-lo- w- In our Mock: Child's
Oold Flngor Mo.; .Misses' Oold ringer Uidles' Gold Finger
Hleeve 25o50i, J1.00; Collar Buttons, 'Jic. to J1.00; Dlumond Collar
J2U0; ladles' and Misses' 25c. to Jl.00; I'lnsuiid 26c. to
J5 00; 23c. to JJ0; Nlikel J1.00;

t J15.75; Nickel 81.00; Silver JI0.
hi all branches by food workmen and all work

IT

AND-

AT- -

&

l'A.

That been golnif
feist bill here werea gissl man)
) on will still Unit u nice 81.UI
unit

Nollilut with them ail) where
else.

This will ricked out,
come, take uutuge while Is.

&

1 KINO

I'alne's
) auf-frre-d

with after
falling cure me. I

four bottles and free

And I

1 cured

mnny

uselonger
K1A7

Ra

Odd

YHXA

Quilts

while

will

Rings, Kings,

tot,

BROTHER.
CORSETS.

.iM'?.r.ner'?i.. Corallnea, Fourln-Hnnd- s and
1. !!'' Tlionipion'a Oloe Kitting, Ball'lleallli Corsets, French Corset. P. D. Ferris'
W nlsU-Lad- lej, Misses and Children, from 2Sc.
to tlM.

GLOVES.
JouvlnKld.lnlllack.Tan and Gray Shades

pressed and Undressed. Mousqiietalrs and But-
tons, the Best Kid Glove Imported. Every pair
warranted.

KID GLOVES,
lu Black and Colors, COc.,73c. nnd II.

SILK AND LISLE GLOVES,
SILK AND LISLE MITTS.
HOSIERY.

Smith A Angeir Celebrated Fast Black, allsites and qualities, for Ladles and Childrenwarranted.
'I!? Thread HiMlcry. In Blacks. Tan, Mode,(Jobclln Blue, Serpent, Nuvy, Drown, from SScI

Silk Hose, Black nnd Colors, 75c, 1 and 12.
tJiiblcnchcd Balbrlugan Hose, all ahndes.
lKme;tlc Hosiery, in Block, Colored andMixed, 6c., 10c, 10c ic. and 21c,

Ti.VN'CAHTEn, PKNN'A.

f5oob9.

I.AKCASTKII, PKNN'A.

Uatcltco.
tlTATHFA

HMERICHN
Watches, Clock,. igJ-J-I- -.

Optical OocmIs. Dally. Kvery
Aitlelelu thlsl.lueCarerully ltepatred.

Louis Weber,
No. 189!NorUi Queen St.. Near P. R. R. Station.

TEWi:i.F.ll AND OITICIAN.

"Watchmaker & Jeweler !

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
Hpccliiltles In American Watches-Oo- ld,

Nlekel Wutehes. Our stock larger thanever, hum Inducements olU-re-

Have taken a regular Collciflate Course In
Optics, graduated aud am fully coiiiiwteiit to
nirrect Usual defects.

EXAMINATION OF KVIM KIlKli
NO nitOl'S UHEI).

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

I.ANCAHTi:il, PKNN'A.

oUU I.AHGF. AND IXCUE.VHKD

Watch Sales
Is due to the fact that we Imve always a large

and choice stoek to from.

TlfAT Wi: hKI.I.TIIi:

Best Watch T
FOB THE LEAST MONEY.

That WK DO NOl'KEI.I, WHAT WK CANNOT
Jl'.IlANTi:i- -

llujers lunil.l uppnvlate our clliirls to give
gisKl ciHkls, and can depend upon ever) thing
we sell to be us represented.

HERR, Jeweler.
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANGE.

H. Z. RHOADS
.Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

GENERHL

BROS,

TelesraphTlnie

&

'TJRBNS ooorw.

DRESS GOODS

Watt & Shand,
Are now offering Kime or the Greatest Bargains

ever shown In

BIDE BAND SUTTIHaS.

h FINE WOOL 8UITIN0B,

.,W,uh f""."r border trlmmlnss, at fifle, 75c and11.00 a yard ; reduced from 5rtc.il.00 aod I1JB.

0AMELI BAIK STJITINaS,

.F5r,Jr"ilJro ,nch" w,,,j le shades, 50c aeverywhere ut 76c.

COIrnch FLANNEL SUTTINQg,
Hprlng ihades, l, 39o a yard ; worth

32-Inc- h PRINTED 0HALLTE8,
Cream ground, new efTccta, 25o a yard: usuaprice, .11c.

We Open To-Dn- Ono Moro Caao Forly-flv- e

Inch

CASHMERE HENRIETTAS,
In Oroys, Tnm, Greena, Gebelin Bluea, 4c, atSOcaynrd.
Finest Cashmere Henriettas, In all the new

shades, cletraut finish, at 75c and 11.00.
Fortv-flvoluc- h Wool Cashmere, 37lic; usual

price, iOc.
Every new shade In our popular yard wldo

Colored Cushmcrea at 25c n )ard,

AT THE

New York Store.
NOS. 6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

MA UTI CO.J.
SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

(Desirable Fabrics for Summer
Wear just received.)

DRESS GINGHAMS.

Large and Small Plaids, all
shades, from 5c to 25c a yard.

DRESS SATINES.
Larger variety than ever be-

fore.
French Satines, 19c.
American Satines, from 5c to

I2c a yard.

DRESS BATISTES,
In all the new effects, and they
are prettier than ever. 3

yard wide, 8c a yard ; 1 yard
wide, 10 and I2)c a yard.
BOMBAY SEERSUCKERS.

A novelty of the season, 10c
a yard.

DRESS CHALLIES.
New, bright and desirable

styles. One case at 6(c a
yard, worth 10c.

PRIMROSE CLOTH.

The brightest novelty of the
season for dress material, 1

yard wide, i2c.
DRESS LAWNS.

Crepe Lawns, 4c to 10c a yd.

J. BrMARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

gtoclte.

Eltll'S BOOK HTOUi:.H
AN OFFER TO THOSE

WHO WRITE.

We sell 5 Quires of Fine
Pure White Note Paper for
20c, and 5 Packs oT En-
velopes, suitable size, for
15c. Don't this seem cheap?

Come and see the goods
at

HERR'S BOOKSTORE,
53 & 55 North Queen Street.

uuglS-ly- d

ART!
HI'KC'IAI. DISPLAY Or

ETCHINGS AND PHOTOGRAPHS

AT

FonDersmith's Art Gallery,

SATURDAY MONDAY KVEXINOS,

MAY li A-- 2D.

" hheep lu n Dusty Itoad," by Ijithrop.
" Mending llmTi an," b) Wlnslovr Homer.
" Uall In the Mountulns," b) Deprugneu.
" Fullh," by llodenliaiisen.

46 East Kins: Street.
m'JMiJ

r ICYt l.r.S, l HICYCLEft, TANDEM.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

CJl'AKANTEKR HIGHEST OltADE,

II.l.l'STUA'lED CATALOGUE FREE.

POPE TOP'C CO..
19 nUHKLlN ST., B08T0N.

nilANCH HOUKES-- 12 Warren St.. New York
'JUl Wabaih Aie.. Chleago.

For Hale by JOHN B. ML'b.1EH,Na 2 North
Street, ColumbU. d

Pii


